
1938wife was justified in resenting tlie presence iii the flat o f tlie
otlier lady. Desertion is not bioi^eii if  tiie iiiisl)aiid does not

V,
offer to tlie wife a ilome on terms wliicii a self-respecting wife Fmo
can- accept. I tliink in this case tlie wife was offered terms Bemmmt c. j .

which she coixld not he expected to  accept in the way o f 1 ving 
in this flat, and therefore tlie retiiTii to Boiiilmy and. stay in 
the husband’s flat did not operate to stop the desertion 
started in 1932. I think, tlieiefoi-ej there has been desertion 
for more than three years, and the "wife is entitled to 
a decree nisi for dissolution o f marriage with costs.

Attorneys for petitioner : Messrs. Omigie, Blunt & Cawe.
Attorneys for respondent : Messrs. Pereira, lazalhlioij d  

Co.
Order accordingly.

N . K . A .
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O M G I I ^ A L  C I V I L .

Before Sir John Beaumont, Chief Justice..

P. D. SHAMDASAM, PETrxi033EK, î  THE CENTRAL BANK OF 1938
I3SIDIA LTD,, ‘BESPcmu.ENTS.*

Taxation of bills of costs— Taxing officer debtor of resjjondeniii— Bwii---Possibility o<—
Practice— lievietv :

On an applicatioii, 1.)y tlie petitioner to liave a oaxjiiir'ii, bctvvceii, liijn iiiifl the reBjJon- 
dents quashed on the grom\d that t]ie Assistiiiit Taxijig Master wlio was a debtor of 
the respondents was not competejxt to eiit(>rtdin tlie taxation, and ought xiot to have 
entertained the taxation.

Hdd, q.uashing the taxation, that persons eiierclHing judicial funetions must be in 
an, entirely impartial position. They oiight not to have any interest, pecuniary or 
otherwise, in the subject matter o f  the litigation, and they must not be in snch 
a position that any bias in favoac of oiva side or the other can bo imiinted to them.
Actual bias need not be proved, i£ the relatioii.ahip is such that bias may seem likely.

Frome United Breweries Co. v. Bath JusUccs, folimVed.

In review of taxation the Judges do n,ot lightly interfere ‘w'itb. the discretion 
exercised by the Taxing Master and accordingly they are entitled to have aa 
entirely m^biased opinioii of the Tashig Master to guide them.

’''Misc'ollaneous application of 1938.
[1926] A. Q. 586.



193s A pplication to qiiasli taxation.

SiiiiiDASAiri material fects appear sufficiently in the judgment.

p . D. Sliamdasani (in person). A  debtor to be a Judge 
India L td .  ̂matter between Ms creditor and an,otli.er is against public 

policy.
Rex V. Sussex justices. Ex parte McOarthy,^^  ̂Ffovm United 

Breweries Co. v. Bath Justices}-'  ̂ 'Rex v. Esses Justices. 
Ex parte Perkins ,Aloo  NatJm v. Gagub'ha lJipsangji,(‘̂'> and 
ParasJmmm Bataram v. Hugh Golding C o c k e , referred to. 
(He was stopped.)

M. L. Mmiehshau) for the lespon,dents. Tlie pi'inciple is 
not disputed. The defect conkl be cured by  tlie cliamber 
Judge in review going into the discretionary items i.o. the bills. 
There was no possibility of a real bias. The Assistant 
Taxing Master had no pecuniary interest in the subject 
matter. Even if the Banlv gained he had to pay. The bias 
must be in relation to the litigation. The Queen v. liancÛ ) 
and Reg. v. The London County Couneil; Jte The Empire 
Theatre, referred to.

B e a u m o n t  C. J, Thi,s is an application jiiade to me to 
quash a taxation of costs betweeii -tlie appli(;a,nt M'r. Bham- 
dasani and tlie Central Bank o f India,, Liini.ted, before the 
Assistant Tiixiiig Mastei* on tlie gi-ouiHi tliat lie ougjit not to 
have entortaiixed the taxation. 'J^u'eo bills were taxed 
by the Assistant Taxing lVfo.8ter, and î Iie a,pplicant took out 
summonses to review the taxation,s. In tJic courne o f the 
hearing of those applications ■&«: re\'i,ew tlu,". ap]>li(',ant dis
covered that the ABsistant l\i,xing' Masttn,' \va« ix debtor of 
the Central Bank of India, l-lnu'e is no dispiitci about the 
facts. I have asked the learned A,ssistant l^axiiig Master

[1924] 1 K. ;u. 256. '-i' (iWlf.) 10 Uoiu. (KtS.
i‘lS261 A. 0. 5Sfi. r>:s, 15om. 71(5.
[1927] 3 K. B. 475. ‘ft-- [iBfi.')) L. li. I i>. i:!.

tlP,!)4) 7! 1.. 'I.
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wliat tKe position is. He tells me that lie did borrow money 
from tlie Central Bank o f India in order to  pay certain Shamdasani 
Government dues on property whicli had descended to him. the cemtkal 
The matter was entirely a Liisiiiess tj.ansaction, and the Bank inma^td. 
were not pressing for payment, and I do not for a o.J.
suggest that the Assistant Taxing Master was in any way 
affected in taxing the hills 1)}“ the fact that he had borrowed 
money from the Bank. But the applicant contends that in 
principle the Asssistaiit Taxing Master was not a proper 
person to tax these hills. The learned Jndge who was 
hearing the simimonses to review held, no doubt rightly, 
that on such summonses he could only review items, and 
he could not go into the question whether the whole taxation 
was bad from the start. The present application is made 
to me as Chief Justice to quash a taxation by  an officer o f  
this Court, on the ground that he ought not to have enter
tained it. My jurisdiction has not been, and I think could 
not be, disputed.

The principle has been laid down over and over again that 
persons who are exercising judicial fanctions'mu,st be in an 
entirely impartial position. They ought not to have an,y 
interest, pecimiary or otherwise, in the subject-matter o f the 
litigation, and they must not be in such a position that any 
bias in favour o f one side or the other can be imputed to them.
Actual bias need not be proved, if  the relationship is such 
that bias may seem likely. The principle was stated by  
Lord Cave in Forme United Bfeiveries Co. v. Bath Justieeŝ '̂>, 
where the learned Lord Chancellor says (p. 590)

“ My Lords, if there is one piineiple •vvliich, forms an integral part of tlie EngMsh 
law, it is tliaii every member of a body engaged in a jii(iicial proceeding ni\ist be able 
to act judicially ; and it, has been held over and over again that, if a meiaber of sucli 
a body is subject to a bias (whether financial or other) in favour of or against either 
party to the dispute or is in such a position, that bias must be assumed, ho ought not 
to take part in the decision or even to sit upon the tribunal.”  ■

It seems to me impossible to say that a debtor is not, from  
the nature o f the casej subject to a bias in favour o f a creditor
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^  who can call iia liis money. He naturally desires to do
Shamdasaiii nothing to annoy liis creditoi-. It is not enougii for tlie Court
The CBNTitî ui. to Say it is sLVbisfied. tliat in a particular case no bias existed 

was sliown. It is neccssa-ry tliat tl)e position be sucli 
B e a u m ^ o  J  general public maj' feel confident tliat justice has

been done by an inipaxtial tribunal and it is o f the higliest 
importance that the principle to which I have referred should 
not be encroached upon. Probably if the lea.r;ned Assistant 
Taxing Master had remembei'ed about tliis debt, and had 
disclosed the facts, no objection would have been taken to 
his dealing with the taxation. Bat as this did not happen, 
I think that he was not competent to entertain the taxation 
and that the applicant is entitled to take the objection that 
the taxation is bad ab initio. I do not think it is a;ny answer
to say that on the application to review, the J'udge at any 
rate will not be biassed. It is well known that in practice 
Judges in review do not lightly inteifere with the discretion 
exercised by the Taxing Master, and the mere fact tliat the 
respondents in this case have offered to consent to the Judge 
reviewing matters of discretion does not, to niy mind, get 
over the difficulty. The Judge is h.iinself entitled to have the 
entirely unbiassed opinion of tlie Taxing Piaster to guide liini. 
In my opinion I must quash the ta,xation luji'e and direct 
the bills to be taxed afresh by the Taxing M'aster himself.

I think the applicant must have the cost,y of the proceedings 
throughout. He must clearly liave tlie costs of this applica
tion. I felt some doubt wlietlier h.e ought to havij the costs 
of the old taxation, because it may well be that the i.resh 
taxation will not pi'oduce any different; result, and if that 
happens money will merely liave been wastcKi l>y these 
proceedmgs. But, at the same’ time, I thii\k tha,t fceclosically 
the Bank were in possession of tlie material knowledge that 
the Assistant Taxing Master was tlieir debtor. I do not 
doubt that they did not remember the fact, and did not 
instruct their solicitors about it. Probably the department 
dealing with tlie taxation knew ijotlung about the debt.
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But, at tlie same time, technically the Ba,nk liad tlie ^  
reqiiisite knowledge, and if tliey had disciosed it, the .whole Shamdas&ni 
o f the costs thrown away on this abortive taxation would The CeVtbal 
have been saved. I  think the proper order is that the Bank indJTlS. 
pay the costs o f this application and the costs o f the old j
taxation and the costs o f the applioations for review.

Attorneys for respondents : Messrs. Payne d  Co.

Proceedings quashed-.
N . K . A.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Macldin and Mr. Justice Sen.

GOPAL TRIMBAKRAO OHANWABKAE and otheks (oKismAi. Defendants), 1938 
A p p e l l a n t s  r .  OHIMABAT b h b a t a k  PBABHAKAR LAXMAN JSTAGPURKAR
AND OTHERS (OKIGIHAL P l AXNTIPI?S), R-ESPOWDEHTS.^

The Bombay Civil Cowls Act {Bom. Act X IF  of LS69), s. 5'j*— Snitfor ac.cov.nl—
Plairit valwd at Bs. 200— DeGVCe for more than l i s .  5,000— Govxt of Second Class 
Subordimte Jiodge— Appeal against decree.— .Fonm of appeal, ,

In a suit for a» jiccount in wliicli tlie plaint was valued at Rs. 200 a vSecoiid 
Class Subordinate -Tudgo passed in favora’ of plaintiffa a decree for PvS. 12,185-7-8.

The defendants havirtg appealed to the High Court, a prelimixiary objection -was 
taken at tlie hearing of the appeal, namely, that the High Court had no jurisdiction to 
hear the ax>poal, it being aft appeal from a decision of a Suboidinate Judge of the 
Secoad C'lasB:—

Held, that by s. 8 of the Bombay (Uvil Courts Act, 1S69, the apjjoal lay to the 
District Court and not to the High (Jourt.

IbraMmji Issaji v. Bcjcmji Jamsedji/'^^ distiliguieliod.

Shet Kuvasji v. DinsJmji,^^  ̂ referrod to.

P iR S T  A p p e a l  from the decision of D .  B. Katpitia, Joint 
Subordinate Jndge, P ood,a, in Civil Suit No. 840 o f 19S2.
*First Appeal No. 113 of 1935.
■fThe section runs as follows ;■— ■

“  Except as provided iĴ  sections 10, 17 and 26, tho District Court shall be the 
Court of Appeal from all docrooB and orders passed by the subdrdinftte Courts from 
which an, apjieal lies un,dor ai\y law for tho tina© being in force.”

(1895) 30 Bom. 265.
®  (1897) 22 Bom. 963.


